Undertaking research for the benefit of the rural community.
This paper discusses the importance of disseminating clinical research findings to improve nursing practice and, ultimately, the health of rural Australia. It is argued that nursing in all settings must be practised within the context of changing healthcare trends. Currently, these changes include the restructuring of health services toward a greater emphasis on community-based services, a redirection of the focus of care toward population health rather than hospital-based service provision, multidisciplinary clinical decision-making with the community as partner, and the need for all health professionals to maintain fiscal and clinical accountability. To chart the process and outcomes of care in these changing circumstances requires ongoing, systematic research. The global movement toward evidence-based healthcare practice is thus timely and necessary. In order to provide a foundation for evidence-based practice that will demonstrate quality, efficiency, effectiveness and community acceptability, employers must address both infrastructure and educational needs. Educators must be responsive to changes in the organisation and finding of care. Also both groups must work collaboratively toward ensuring dissemination of research information that will make a difference to patient and community outcomes. The key to success is ongoing communication between employers, educators, practitioners in the field, community members and professional organisations so that research findings can be analysed in simple language that increases utility and that provides a forum for valuing information from all sources.